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Creating a healthy 
landscape for homeowners

The University of Florida IFAS 
Extension Collier County Offi  ce 
will present an educational program, 
Florida Friendly Landscaping for 
Homeowners. 

Explore UF’s powerful principles 
for healthy landscapes, then sched-
ule a free FYN yard recognition visit 
with a master gardener FYN adviser 
team to learn if your yard is eligible 
for Florida friendly landscaping rec-
ognition.

When: 1 to 3 p.m. Friday  
Where: 14700 Immokalee Road, 

North Naples
Cost: Free
Information: 239-252-4800 or 

ffl  forhomeowners.eventbrite.com, or 
email iway@ufl .edu

Diagnosing plant problems
Master Gardeners will be on hand at 

two sessions to help remedy plant pest 
problems and recommend best-care 
techniques in the landscape. Bring 
samples in plastic bags or photos to 
better diagnose the situation.

When: 10 a.m. to noon Saturdays
Where: Home Depot, Airport-

Pulling Road and Davis Boulevard 
(inside Garden Center)

When: 9 a.m. to noon, 1 to 4 p.m. 
Mondays, 1 to 4 p.m. Fridays

Where: UF/IFAS Extension Collier 
County Offi  ce, 14700 Immokalee Road, 
Golden Gate Estates. 239-252-4800

When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., Tuesdays
When: Naples Regional Library, 

650 Central Ave., Naples
Admission: Free
Information: 239-252-4800 or visit 

collier.ifas.ufl .edu

Garden Council open house 
The Fort Myers-Lee County Gar-

den Council invites the public to 
weekly open houses. Membership 
provides an opportunity to learn 
about fl oral design, growing plants 
suitable for our locale and conser-
vation methods. The council assists 
in educating and beautifying the 
community and improving the en-
vironment, and provides a speakers 
bureau for meetings and events.

When: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesdays 
through May 10

Where: Berne Davis Botanical Gar-
den, 2166 Virginia Ave., Fort Myers

Cost: Free
Info: 239-707-6078 or fmlcgcpres@

embarqmail.com

Find pretty 
perennials at 
annual yard 
and garden sale

IF YOU GO
SOUTHWEST 
FLORIDA YARD 
& GARDEN SHOW
When: 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Oct. 25 and 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Oct. 26
Where: UF/IFAS Extension 
Collier County Offi ce, 14700 
Immokalee Road, Golden Gate 
Estates
Educational programs and 
demonstrations: Saturday 
programs: 10 a.m. — Proper 
Pruning Practices, Doug 
Caldwell, Ph.D. outside 
demonstration; 11 a.m. — 
Encouraging Wildlife in Your 
Backyard, Mike Gott and Ray 
Chapa, inside multipurpose 
room; noon, Butterfl y 
Gardening, Patsy Sachs, 
outside demonstration; 1 
p.m. — Growing Orchids, Kris 
Morton, inside multipurpose 
room; 2 p.m. — Bromeliad 
Care, Trish McCullough, 
outside demonstration
Sunday programs: 
10:30 a.m. — Growing Roses 
in Southwest Florida, outside 
demonstration; 11 a.m. — 
Tropical Bloomers, Joel 
Toledo, inside multipurpose 
room; noon, Hydroponic 
Gardening, Trisha Aldridge, 
outside demonstration; 1 p.m. 
— Everything You Wanted to 
Know about Palms and Were 
Afraid to Ask, Stephen Brown, 
inside multipurpose room; 
1:30 p.m. — Growing Bonsais, 
Steven Armstrong, outside 
demonstration
Garden tours: 12:30 and 
2:30 p.m. Oct. 25 and 11 a.m., 
12:30 and 2 p.m. Oct. 26
Cost: $3 adults; free, younger 
than 13
 Information: collier.ifas.ufl .
edu

Get Growing

Kokedama is a style of Japanese bonsai in which a plant’s 
root ball is wrapped in moss, bound with a string 
and hung from or placed on a decorated surface. 
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MJ Heiderman shows her fellow members of the Naples Garden Club a sample of a Kokedama plant Monday at the Naples Botanical Garden. 

 By Kelly Farrell
Daily News Correspondent; 239-213-5365

Hanging by a string became a 
celebrated idea for Naples Gar-
den Club members. Dozens of 

hanging, pot-less plants are one of 
the newest designs to display native 
hardy horticulture at Naples Botani-
cal Garden.

Club members got together Mon-
day to pack dirt and plant roots into 
balls, cover them in moss and dangle 
the plants from a string in a Japanese 
art form called Kokedama.

MJ Heiderman, a Naples Garden 
Club member who serves as liai-
son to the Naples Botanical Gar-
den, and Leah Heald, an intern, 
led the Kokedama workshop at the 
Botanical Garden just days before 
it reopens.

“Anybody having a hard time 
keeping it together?” asked Heider-
man, drawing laughter from about 
20 dirty-handed gardeners.

Naples Botanical Garden is in the 
end stages of a signifi cant renovation 
and the Kokedama will be displayed 
in the Idea Garden, an area of the 
garden funded by the Naples Gar-
den Club in 2010 to showcase how 
to easily grow plants in an environ-
mentally sustainable way. 

“My vision is that we’ll have the 
Kokedama hanging in the lanai of 
the Idea Garden to look like jew-

IF YOU GO
NAPLES BOTANICAL 
GARDEN GRAND OPENING
When: 10 a.m. Thursday, ribbon-cutting, 
with special hours for viewing the new 
gardens until 5 p.m. Regular hours will 
begin Oct. 24, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Tickets: Members, free; $14.95, adults; 
$9.95 children ages 4 to 14); 3 and 
younger, free. 
Information: 239-643-7275 or visit 
naplesgarden.org; info on Naples Garden 
Club, naplesgardenclub.org or 239-262-
1272

naplesnews.com
For a photo gallery.

Coming Sunday
Learn about the Naples Botanical Garden’s 
renovations, which include three new 
gardens and the Eleanor and Nicholas 
Chabraja Visitor Center. 

 ■ Club packs mud, plants into Japanese art for renovated Botanical Garden
Root revelation
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Online
Want to make one of your own? See a 
how-to video at http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=LZdTFJjVSEg

By Isabel Way
 UF/IFAS Collier County 239-213-5356

If you’re looking to liv-
en up your outdoor space, 
learn some fresh ideas at 
the 13th annual South-
west Florida Yard & Gar-
den Show next weekend. 
More than 30 vendors 
will sell their collections 
of plants and other gar-
den-related items. Tour 
the UF garden and listen 
to lectures on horticul-
ture practices. 

The show will feature 
bromeliads, orchids, 
palms, tropical shrubs and 
trees, ground covers, fruit 
trees, succulents, herbs 
and vegetables, and fra-
grant tropical and color-
ful native and nonnative 
plants that attract birds 
(even hummingbirds) and 
butterfl ies, heliconias and 
gingers. 

The sale will be from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Oct. 25 and 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 26 at the 
University of Florida IFAS 

See SHOW, 2D
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els hanging in the air for 
the reopening (Oct. 23),” 
Heald said.

Heald recently gradu-
ated from Florida Gulf 
Coast University with a 
bachelor’s degree in envi-
ronmental studies, earning 
an internship at the Bo-
tanical Garden sponsored 
through a grant from the 
club’s signature sellout 
annual event, the House 
and Garden Tour, slated 
for Feb. 7. 

Heald brought her per-
sonal passion for Asian 
garden designs and ver-
tical garden ideas to the 
workshop for garden club 
members.

Naples Garden Club is 
a 61-year-old organization 
promoting garden design 
and environmental aware-
ness by providing oppor-
tunities for learning and 
sharing.

“The Idea Garden opens 
eyes to new ways of enjoy-
ing sustainable gardening 
techniques in Southwest 
Florida. It is a place to 
learn practical ways to 
create beauty with plants, 
grow one’s own food and 
conserve water,” said Ro-
berta Ross, the garden club 
president-elect.

Everything one needs to 
create the hanging moss 
ball plant is available at 
Home Depot or local gar-
den supply shops, and a 
how-to sheet will be avail-
able for pickup in the gar-
dens near the Kokedama 
display.

One material, Exceler-
ite, was purchased online 
from Amazon and did help 
form the dirt balls more 
easily, Heald added.

“The Excelerite helps 
keep the soil together bet-
ter. It’s basically the egg 
for the batter, but Koke-
dama can be done without 
it. I made several without it 
and I just had to wrap the 
moss around faster,” Heald 
said.

Moss essentially be-
comes the container that 
holds the soil and roots 
together and can be pur-
chased in sheets to make 
the wrapping of the base 
easier.

But first, the dirt ball 
making is key.

Dirt consists of a mix 
of about half potting soil, 
25 percent pearlite or Ex-
celerite, and 25 percent 
peat moss. Then water is 
slowly added until a com-
pact sphere, about the size 
of a hand, is made.

“Now, comes the test. 
Throw the ball in the air 
and catch it,” instructed 
Heald, as everyone’s eyes 
went wide with nervous-
ness at the idea.

Heald caught it, and the 
dirt mass stayed together. 
The room of women fol-
lowed suit.

Then, she broke the ball 
in half. Again, everyone 
followed suit.

The plants’ roots are 
then placed between the 
two halves of the soil ball. 
It’s easiest if the plant 
roots are small or just two 
plants are selected for the 
design.

Selecting plants is im-
portant and among the 
best choices are those that 

are shade loving, which is 
perfect for the lanai in the 
Idea Garden; drought har-
dy, since the dirt ball will 
be hanging midair and dry 
out somewhat easily with 
just moss as a container; 
slow growing, because 
rewrapping the roots isn’t 
something a gardener will 
want to do often if at all, 
Heald recommended.

Anthuriums are great 
options, especially be-
cause they flower. Suc-
culents, which are thick 
water-absorbing plants, 
including sedeveria, also 
are great for Kokedama. 
Tillandsia, air plants, can 
also make an easy addition 
to Kokedama and are read-
ily available in the area.

Once the plant roots are 
placed between the halves 
of the soil ball, more soil 
can be added to shape it 
back into one ball with the 
roots sandwiched inside. 

Then, cut sheet moss to 
fit the soil ball; moisten the 
moss and form it around 
the ball. 

Then, begin wrap-
ping the ball and moss 
with string, knotting it at 
the top and leaving just 
enough string to hang the 
ball, generally plant side 
up, soil ball facing down.

Kokedama can be hung 
inside or outside and wa-
tered by misting with a 
spray bottle or taking it 
down to soak the roots in 
water for about five min-
utes. If soaking, squeeze 
the ball a bit so it won’t 
drip much water and then 
rehang the plant. 

“I had a great time,” said 
member Sudie Minameyer 
as she dug her hands into 
the dirt bucket making a 
second Kokedama while 
many cleaned up after 
making one.

A chance to garden to-
gether hands-on was par-
ticularly fun while also 
promoting a new design 
that doesn’t require much 
water and does not put 
anything harmful into 
the soil and valuable wa-
tershed of the area, said 
Minameyer.

“Promoting gardening 
design and environmental 
awareness while getting 
people enthusiastic about 
these things — and not just 
people with big gardens, 
container gardens, things 
people can do on their la-
nai. How can you not love 
plants and being outdoors 
when we’re so lucky to live 
in this garden paradise,” 
Minameyer said.
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MJ Heiderman jokes along with her fellow members of the Naples Garden Club while they 
construct Kokedama plants at the Naples Botanical Garden on Monday. 


